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*Inçrease eontraet with Hart C)rowser, lnc. fur ad<litional geotechnieal serviees prcivieled fbr the 
Sc¡uth Watcrfront Greenway Central Distriet Phase 2 Inrprovements pro"iect. ((Jrc'[inance; arnencj 
Contraet No. 30002642) 

'I'he City o1'Portland orelains: 

Section 1. "{'he Couneiì finds: 

L Council providecl support and dircetion for the development of the South Waterfiont 
(ìtecnway Central Distriet lmprovenrents through Resolution No. 36273 in Deeenrber 
2AA4 and Ordinance I 8438q in "lanuary 2011. 

2. ln h4¿rreh 2012, the City split the Greenway Central lJistrict Improvenrents project into 
tlvo plrasos due to a lack o1'fllncling. 

3. Council authorized a çonstruotion çontraet forthe Fhase 1 improvenrenfs in May20l2 in 
the amount of $4.035,843.62. 

4. ItrJune 2012, Amendment l\o. I to contraet 3û002642 with lìart Crowser fbrPhase I 
geotechnìcal serviees aclministratively extended the eontract d¿rte to Ldarch 4,2014. 

5. In July 20tr2, Amenclurent No. 2 to oontract 300A2642 aclministratively inoreased tlre 
contract amount to ÍìT25,û00,a25o/o inerease, to reflect the increase in the seopc of 
geoteehnical services on the Greenway project elu.ring 2012, 

6. CouneilauthorizcdOrdinanee 185797 rnDecemtrer2012andOrdinance 186136in"lu.ly 
2013 to inerease the value of the construction contract to a total of $7,028,787.29 to 
reflect the increased seope ancl duration of Phase 1. 

7. I'he City intenels to move ahead with eonstruetion of the Greenway L'entral District 
Phase 2 Improvements and requires lïrther services ft'om Hart Crowser to provide 
geoteehnical monitoring and testing lcrr thirty-threc weeks of Phase 2 construotion. 

8 	An increa.se to the contract amount of fìl4,000 is recluired to cover the additional 
serviees ree¡uestecl by tht; City. The total not to exceccl csrntracf ainerunt shall be 
$ I 65,965, which is 65.97o/o above tlre original contract anrount. 

9, T'he expiration datc of the contraet must also be extonifed to March 31, 2015 in order tcr 

ensure ooverage ol'the çqrnstruction phase and the post-construction reports required by 
permit. 

10. F-unds f-or this oontraot iner-ease rvill come f,rorr¡ the prcr"ject's budgetec{ f"unds. 

I'JOW. THEREFORìr" The Council Directs 

'à. The Chiel'Proourement ûl'fieer is authorized to exeeute Amcnclment No. 4 
to Contraet No. 30002642 up tr¡ a not tn exeeed eontraet value of'$ìló5,965. 
Such arnendment shall be in a f'orrn substantially sìniilar tc¡ the a.greement 
attached lrereto, approved as to feirm try the City Attorrrey"s 01ïice. 

b. 'l'he Cornmissioner anel Äuclitor are arrfhorizecl fo.proviele payment chargeable to 
the applicable budg*ts r¡nder pro.ieet coeÍe P001 93 when clonrand is presenteel and 
apprcveel by the approirniate authslritics. 

http:increa.se
http:7,028,787.29
http:186136in"lu.ly
http:4.035,843.62
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Section 2. The Council declares that anemergency exists in order to avoid further delay in the 
provision of geotechnical services to the South Waterfront Greenway Central District Phase 2 
Improvements; therefore, this Ordinance shall be in force and effect from and after its passage by 
Council. 

FEB 0 5 2014 
Passed by the Council: LaVonne Griffin-Yalade 
Commissioner Fritz Auditor of the Çity of Portlan{ 
Prepared by: BYL,,J
A. Rouse 01123114 D*pJtv ,/ 
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Agenda No. 

oRDrÑANcENo. 186 449 
Title 

*lncrease contract with Hart Crowser, lnc. for additional geotechnical services provided for the South 
Waterfront Greenway Central District Phase 2 lmprovements project. (Ordinance; amend Contract 
No. 30002642) 

INTRODUCED BY 
Commissioner/Auditor: 

Fritz 

Position 1/Utililies - Fritz til 

Bureau Head:rMike 

Preparedby:4. Rouse
 
Date Preoared: 01.23.201 4
 

Financial lmpact & Public 
lnvolvement'Statement
 
Completed X Amends Budget n
 

Portland Policy Document 
lf Yes" requires Cþ Poliry paragraph stated 
in doct¡ment.Yesl I NoX 
CouncílMeetíno Date 
o2.o5-2014 

Cíty Attorney Approval: 
required for contract, code, ease
 
franchise. comp plan. charter
 

AGENDA 7 
T|ME CERTA|N I 
Start time: 

Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentat¡on, test¡mony and discussion) 

CONSENT: 

REGULAIJ. iY
 
Total am¿t li. ¿f time needed:
 
(for preserrù¡r, :' l¡ì, fest¡mony and discussion) 

CLERK USE: DATE FILED 

LaVonne Griffi n-Va lade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

1.FnV. I rriu 

2. Fish 2. Físh 

3. SalÞman 3. SatÞman 

4. Novick 4. Novick 

Hales Hales 




